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STRESS ANALYSIS AND FATIGUE TESTING 
OF A HERMETIC COMPRESSOR SUSPENSION SPRING 
Roger c. McWilson, Systems Engineer, Applied Physics 
Physical Sciences Laboratory, Major Appliance Laboratories Operation 
General Electric Company, Louisville, Kentucky, USA 
ABSTRACT. This paper describes the use of high-
speed motion photography and experimental strain 
measurements to describe the performance of heli-
cal compression-type suspension springs during the 
stopping motion of a hermetic refrigerator com-
pressor. Operating stress ranges were used to 
relate accelerated life test loading to service 
loading and to appraise the quality of the springs 
in relation to expected fatigue behavior. The 
feasibility evaluation, and confirmation of per-
formance by experimental strain measurements, of a 
spring fatigue test is described. 
INTRODUCTION 
A helical compression spring is used as one compo-
nent of the supporting and isolation system of a 
particular household refrigerator hermetic com-
pressor. As shown in Figure 1, this spring has the 
second turn offset in order to accomodate with 
clearance a clip fastener fixing the end turn to 
the compressor. During starting or stopping, 
motion of the compressor imposes a complex loading 
on the spring. 
A certain lot of springs considered for this appli-
cation were formed from 0.6 per cent carbon, hard-
drawn steel wire similar to ASTM A227. Evaluation 
of these springs, as well as other components, was 
accomplished in a compressor accelerated life test. 
In this test, compressors were operated in sequen-
tial start-stop cycles with a discharge pressure 
of 560 to 600 psig as compared to normal operation 
at a discharge pressure of 180 to 200 psig. A 
number of the samples tested realized fracture dur-
ing the six-weeks term of the life test. Metal-
lurgical examination of tested springs showed many 
small cracks and slight die marking in the region 
of fracture and slight decarburization in some 
samples. (1) 
The activities described in this paper were accom-
plished for these engineering guidance purposes: 
(a) to visualize the spring motion in response to 
compressor starting and stopping action, (b) to 
compare the severity of accelerated life test 
loading of the springs to service loading, (c) to 
determine spring operating stresses for the as-
formed condition, and (d) to demonstrate the fea-
sibility of a fatigue test method for the rapid 
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evaluation of candidate spring materials for this 
application or for sample audit of purchased lots. 
SUMMARY PROCEDURE AND RESULTS 
High-Speed Photography 
High-speed motion pictures were taken for the time 
magnification and visualization of the transient 
motions of a compressor and spring during the 
starting and stopping of the compressor at life 
test conditions. These motion pictures showed 
that, after the compressor motor was de-energized, 
spring motion appeared to be rotation of the end 
turn and offset in a plane normal to the coil axis 
accompanied by rotation in a plane parallel to the 
coil axis. No motion of painted index marks on 
the coil turns was observed. This indicated the 
apparent absence of coil deflection or relative 
rotation of the turns. 
Examination of Tested Springs 
Springs which experienced fracture during the ac-
celerated life test were examined for guidance for 
strain gage location and orientation. In a group 
of eighteen fractured samples, the fracture sites 
in fifteen parts were within a ninety degree 
length of the turn adjacent to the offset. The 
majority were concentrated in a short arc length. 
Fracture orientation in the fifteen samples was 
normal to the wire axis, indicating bending of the 
wire in the plane of this turn. These sites are 
shown in Figure 2. 
Strain Measurements and Results 
A resistance strain gage rectangular rosette was 
bonded to one spring at the predominate site of 
fracture. The rosette location is shown schema-
tically in Figure 3. This instrumented spring was 
installed in an operational compressor assembly. 
The test compressor was operated with a refrigera-
tor system load and subjected to manual starting 
and stopping while operating at normal service 
conditions with a discharge pressure of 180 psig. 
In addition, system adjustments were made for 
operation at higher discharge pressures including 
the accelerated life test condition. Strain data 
were recorded. The compressor containing the 
strain-gaged spring was installed in the acceler-
ated life test facility. Strain measurements were 
made for compressor operation on the start-stop 
program at 540 to 580 psig discharge pressure. In 
addition, adjustments were made to operate at dis-
charge pressures in the range, 100 to 660 psig. 
Oscillograms of representative measured strain 
signals recorded during both normal operation and 
during the life test are shown in Figure 4. Table 














COMPARISON: NORMAL OPERATION VS LIFE TEST 
First Cycle Stopping Strain-Stress 
± Peak Values 
Discharge Pressure (psi~ Meas. Peak Strains (ll"/" Calc. Peak Apparent Stresses (psi) 
Min./Max. Stress Ranges (psi) 
Apparent Mean Stress for Min./Max. Ranges (psi) 
Nonnal Acce 1 era ted 
Operation Life Tests 
180 350 575 
+300 to +450 to +650 to 
+850 +1200 +1750 
-150 to -400 to -600 to 
-1250 
-2300 -2800 
+9000 to +13500 to · +19500 to 
+25500 +36000 +52500 
-4500 to -12000 to -18000 to 
-37500 -69000 
-84000 
13500 25500 37500 
63000 105000 136000 
+2250 +750 +750 
-6000 -16500 -16000 
Measured tensile and compressive strain amplitudes 
for the initial cycle on stopping for a large num-
ber of events are shown plotted versus discharge 
pressure in Figure 5. These ~ata_sho~ incre~sing 
amplitudes and ranges of stra1n w1th 1ncreas1ng 
discharge pressure. The greater amplitudes and 
ranges realized in the life test as compared to 
those realized in normal service, and the apparent-
ly greater number of effective fatiguing cycles per 
stopping event, led to the conclusion that life 
test loading is more severe. 
Test Results versus Material Behavior 
The flexural fatigue endurance properties of 
round wire springs are commonly specified for 
stress ranges where the minimum amplitude is zero 
or greater .. (6b) For compressor stopping mo-
tions, test behavior for these springs in the loca-
tion of largest stresses was reversed bending with 
a relatively small mean level for each cycle. 
These alternating stresses for each stopping event 
generally are an initial cycle of high tensile and 
compressive amplitudes followed by successive 
cycles of lower and diminishing amplitudes. Stress 
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amplitudes and ranges vary from event to event. 
The fatigue properties available for the material 
and wire size are not comparable directly to 
these operating results. No reference sources of 
reversed bending fatigue endurance properties were 
found for hard-drawn steel wire. 
A reversed bending fatigue endurance characteriza-
tion was derived for these springs of hard-drawn 
steel wire of 0.113 inch diameter. Using (a) 
allowable maximum stress amplitudes which are 
fractions of tensile strength for zero to maximum 
alternating stress ranges for several total cycle 
points (5), (b) the minimum value of tensile 
strength cited for the material and wire size (2, 
3b), and (c) a modified Goodman description 
assumed to be valid for superimposed alternating 
and mean stresses in this material (4a, 7), the 
magnitudes of reversed stress ranges were computed 
for the total cycle points. These results are 
shown tabulated in Table II and plotted in Figure 
6. Because these determinations were based upon 
allowable stress values, the results should 
describe a characteristic below which no fatigue 
failure should occur. 
The life test term represented about 120,000 
stopping events. One worst case loading approxi-
mation might be the simulation of the real stres-
ses by 120,000 repetitive cycles of the maximum 
experimental initial-cycle stress range. Compar-
ing the maximum experimental first-cycle stress 
range magnitudes given in Table I to the der~ved 
material fatigue endurance stress range magn1tudes 
given in Table II, both for 105 cycles, showed 
that failure would not be expected to occur either 
during the compressor accelerated life test or 
during any other operating condition resulting in 
lesser stress ranges. The fact that fatigue 
fracture did occur in some parts for an apparently 
safe span of stress ran~es indicate~ the proba-
bility of inferior qual1ty of mater1al or pro-
cessing for these parts. According to reference 
sources, either early life or low stress fatigue 
failure is a risk with the use of hard-drawn 
steel wire for springs with dynamic loads. (3a, 4d) 
Approximations of the variable-amplitude, reversed 
bending fatigue behavior of these springs, based 
upon cumulative damage analyses, might be used to 
relate the realized life test behavior described 
by experimental stress data and the incidence of 
:fractures to the expected behavior described by 
reversed bending fatigue endurance properties and, 
then, to predict service life at other operating 
conditions. (4b, 7). As this procedure would 
require much testing for the acquisition of spring 
reversed bending fatigue data, it was not done. 
Additional compressor accelerated life tests were 
run with the same start-stop program but at a 
discharge pressure of 350 psig. No fatigue fail-
ures resulted for springs of the same lot tested 
previously. Experimental strain-s~ress data for 
this test condition are tabulated 1n Table I. 
From the experimental stress range data versus 
discharge pressure, and the corresponding i n"ci dence 
or absence of fatigue failure, it was concluded 
that springs of normal material properties should 
TABLE II 
Hard-drawn Steel Wire, 0.113 in. diam. Minimum Ten-
sile Strength, 215,000 psi 
ZERO-MAX. and 
REVERSED BENDING STRESSES vs CYCLES 
N - No. cycles 
b - Ratio stresses: 0-max./ultimate 
cr' e 
- 0-max. allowable stress range (psi) 
oa -Alternating stress amplitude (psi) 
om - Mean stress amplitude (psi) 
cr - Rev. bending stress amplitude (psi) e 
o" e 
- Rev. bending stress range (psi) 
N b cr' a om ae cr " e a e 
1 o4 .80 172000 86000 86000 143000 286000 
1 o5 .53 114000 57000 57000 77500 155000 
106 
.50 107500 53750 53750 71700 143400 
107 
.48 103000 51500 51500 67700 135400 
withstand fatigue without fracture in normal ser-
vice. The life test results and associated data did not establish a firm conclusion regarding the 
limits of and hazard in normal service of degraded 
fatigue endurance resulting from material faults or 
processing. 
Spring Fatigue Test 
A spring fatigue test was devised to provide a 
rapid method to eval~ate material an~ process vari-
ations for these spr1ngs. These spr1ngs were con-
tained in electrically-insulated, multiple-sample 
holders as shown in Figure 7. These holders were 
accommodated in the adjustable-stroke, reciproca-
ting mechanism of each station of two commercial 
spring testers. The test springs were operated as 
compression springs in which the shear stress was 
controlled by setting a fixed deflection. Relay 
circuits, including the springs as conductors, were deenergized by spring failure and shut down any 
station in which spring failure occurred. 
Permissible deflection of these springs allowed a 
calculated operating shear stress level of 48800 psi to be used. Experimental vertification of the 
operating stress level realized at.each ~est.sta­
tion was accomplished with one spr1ng wh1ch ln-
cluded a bonded strain gage rosette at the test 
fracture site. For realized strokes of 0.66 to 
0.69 inch at the several test positions, maximum 
shear stresses in the calibrating spring were 
determined to be in the range, 47300 to 62800 psi, 
for static deflection and to be in the range, 
42600 to 64200 psi, for thirty strokes per second 
test operation. Thirty spring~ were test~d to 
appraise the performance of th1s test. F1ve parts 
experienced fatigue failure in the first quadra~t 
of the first turn beyond the offset. Three spr1ngs 
failed near the radius. Fractures had the appear-
ance and orientation typical of shear fatigue. Two 
samples failed in the range 200,000 to 340,000 
cycles; six samples failed in the range, 1,110,000 
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to 2 500,000 cycles. Sixteen springs exceeded 
10,000,000 cycles without failure; six springs 
were in operation after 3,000,000 to 8,000,000 
cycles. The experimentally determined test opera-
ting stresses are tabulated in Table IV. The 
fatigue test results are tabulated in Table V. 
Shear stress fatigue endurance properties for hard-
drawn steel wire of 0.113 inch diameter were de-
rived and are tabulated in Table III and plotted 
in Figure 8. (5) The maximum shear endurance 
stress from an alternate source was 50000 psi for 107 cycles. (6a) From these data, the allowable 
endurance stress for the material is taken to be 
in the range, 50000 to 65000 psi. The test re-
sults indicate that a number of the test lot 
failed by fatigue at an operating shear stress at 
or below an allowable level for the material. 
These results led to the same conclusion reached 
for the accelerated life test results, that either 
a portion of the lot of parts were of inferior 
quality or the wide range of fatigue lives is 
characteristic of the hard-drawn material. The 
fatigue test performed as planned and was recom-
mended as a practical means of spring material 
evaluation. Spring fatigue tests to 10,000,000 
cycles may be conducted in about 100 hours. 
TABLE II I 
Hard-drawn Steel Wire, 0.113 in. diam. Minimum 
Tensile Strength, 215,000 psi 
MAXIMUM ALLOWABLE SHEAR STRESS RANGE 
vs CYCLES 
N No. cycles 
b Ratio stresses: 0-max./ultimate 
a• 0-max. allowable stress range (psi) e 
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PROCEDURE 
Strain Gage Applications 
Using the predominate site of accelerated life test fatigue fractures as guidance, a resistance strain 
gage rosette was bonded to one spring in the loca-
tion shown in Figure 3a. This rosette was composed 
of 0.015 inch gage length elements, #1 and #2 MA-
06-015EH-120, and #3 MA-06-015DJ-120. The strain gages were bonded with BR-610 adhesive and cured, 
2.5 hours at 250° F. and 1 hour at 350° f. A 
three-wire lead connection was made to each strain 
gage using minature Teflon-insulated, stranded 
copper wire. For compressor oil and refrigerant 
exposure, the installation was protected with Gage-
kate #5 coating. Strain gage wiring exited the 
compressor case through multi-conductor, pressure-
tight terminals. 
A rectangular strain gage rosette was installed on 
a spring as shown in Figure 3b at the site of shear 
fatigue fractures in initial samples tested in the 
spring fatigue test. This strain gage install~tion 
and wiring procedure was identical to the prev1ous 
example except that the protective coating was not 
used. 
Strain Measurements 
For strain measurements on the spring installed in 
an operating compressor, the rosette strain gages 
were connected to Ellis BAM-1 Signal Conditioning 
and Amplifier Units. Bridge excitation was reduced 
below the normal instrument supply level due to the 
limited power dissipation capability of the 0.015 
inch strain gages with a protective coating. Com-
pressor stopping event strain signals were observed 
and recorded simultaneously on a Tektronix 549 
Storage Oscilloscope with a type M four-channel 
input coupler. Circuit calibration was accomplish-
ed by the parallel resistance method as incorpo-
rated in each BAM-1 unit. 
Early in the testing, start-stop loading of the 
strain-gaged spring in the compressor resulted in 
damage of the circuit of the rosette 45° strain 
gage. Oscillograms were recorded during manual 
start-stop operation with 180 psig discharge pres-
sure using only signals from the 0° and 90° strain 
gages. Later testing resulted in circuit damage to 
the 90° strain gage. The 0° strain gage, oriented 
normal to flexural fatigue fractures, remained 
functional for all of the data acquisition. Maxi-
mum principal stress values calculated from the 
recorded biaxial strains were about five per cent 
less than apparent stress values calculated from 
the major-axis recorded strains. For the life test 
stress analysis, major-axis measured strains and 
calculated apparent stress values were used. 
A Beckman Dynagraph RS Oscillograph with Model 462 
Amplifier was used as an auxiliary recording instru-
ment. Corroboration of faithful reproduction of 
the dynamic signals was made by comparison with 
oscilloscope recordings. The oscillograph wa~ 
used to record the majority of the data for l1fe 
test spring behavior. 
Strain measurements for calibration of the indivi-
dual positions of the spring life test were made 
for static levels with a Baldwin PSB-12 Switch and 
Balance Unit and a Baldwin Type N Strain Indicator. 
Rosette dynamic strains measured during machine 
stroking of the spring were recorded using Ellis 
BAM-1 Units and the Tektronix 549 Storage Oscillo-
scope with the Type M coupler. Principal stresses, 
maximum shear stress, and the orientation angle of 
the principal axes were calculated from measured 
strain data using the General Electric Time-sharing 
Computer Service and an in-house calculation program 
incorporating the familiar rectangular rosette strain 
reduction formulas and the biaxial principal stress 
formulas. 
Spring Fatigue Test 
One Krouse two-station machine and one Krouse five-
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station spring fatigue machine were available for 
use on a shared time basis. These machines have 
individual, variable-speed, adjustable-stroke 
actuators for each station. Spring holders were 
designed and built to accommodate two or four test 
springs per station. The holders were designed so 
that each spring was insulated from others and from 
the machine. All springs at a station were con-
nected in series with the input to an electronic 
relay in the driving motor control circuit. Spring 
failure during test operation deenergized the sta-
tion concerned. Practical considerations resulted 
in most of the testing being accomplished with two 
springs per station on three stations of the five-
unit machine. Figure 7 is a sketch of the spring 
holders. 
The test machine stroke was required to be 0.69 
inches in order to compress 5 1/2 turns of the 
helical coil 0.55 inch. This coil deflection 
produces the desired large stress without deflect-
ing any spring within tolerance to its solid 
height. After the initial setting, no stroke ad-justments were made during testing. Spring de-
flections in the range 0.66 to 0.69 inch, were 
realized in practice. Failed springs were replaced 
with new springs from the test lot. 
Stress Calculations 
A relationship for compression spring maximum 
shear stress versus deflection may be derived. 
Maximum shear stress at the inside surface of each 
turn is, from reference (4f), 
-rm = 1 ~dj r . K (psi). (1) 
Coil deflection, from reference (4f), is 
8 P o3 n 
o = G d4 (inches), (2) 
and c = D/d, r = D/2, 
K , ( 4c-l + Q:..§]_§_ ) 
4c-4 c ' 
(3), (4) 
(5) 
- E G-2{1+!1) (psi) (6) 
where Tm =max. shear stress (psi) 
P = load (lbs.) 
r =mean radius (in.) 
D =mean diameter (in.) 
n = number turns 
.s =deflection (in.) 
d =wire diameter (in.) 
G shear modulus (psi) 
E =elastic modulus (psi) 
ll =Poisson's ratio 
c spring index 
K = curvature correction 
Combining (1) through (6) gives an expression rela-
ting maximum shear stress and deflection, 
T - _...:E,.,.:;.d """'K"'--·-.s_ 
m - 2'1T o2 n (l+ 1-l) (psi) 
(7) 
It was determined experimentally that the deflec-
tion of the nominal 5 1/2 turn coil beyond the off-
set was 0.55 inch for a total spring deflection of 












n = 5.5 
0 = 0.55 




Substitution of these data in (7) gives the maxi-
mum shear stress, 
tm = 48800 (psi) 
The modified Goodman relationship of superimposed 
alternating and mean stresses and terminal proper-
ties for a cyclic life is assumed to be valid for 
the spring material. This relationship is des-
cribed by the expression from reference (7), 
(a /a ) + (a /a ) = 1 a e m u (8) 
By definition, the alternating and mean amplitudes 
are 
a (a max amin) I 2, (psi ) (9) a 
am (a max + a . ) m1n I 2, (psi) ( 10) 
where 
a reversed endurance stress (psi) 
ae =alternating stress ampl. (psi) 
aa =mean stress amplitude (psi) 
am= ultimate stress (psi) a~-x =stress amplitude, largest 
a algebraic value (psi) 
amin = stress amplitude , least 
algebraic value (psi) 
An approximate value for the equivalent reversed 
bending stress amplitude was determined for avail-
able values of zero to maximum endurance stress 
ranges for the material at given numbers of cycles. 
This procedure was used for determination of the 
data in Table II. 
High-Speed Photography 
High-speed motion pictures of the compressor and 
the spring during starting and stopping were made 
for simulated life test operation. Visual access 
to the active parts was provided by case cutouts. 
Motion pictures were recorded at 4000 frames per 
second with a Fastax WF-3 camera and the appro-
priate accessories. Index marking of the spring 
provided enhancement for motion detection. 
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Figure 5 Summary Data. Compressor Stopping Motion 
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Figure 6 S - N Diagram, Flexure, Hard-drawn 
Steel Wire, 0.113" D. 
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'Figure 8 ·S • ~ Diagram, Shear, Hard-drawn Steel Wire, 0.113" D. 
TABLE IV 
OPERATING STRESSES • SPRING FATIGUE TEST 
Measured Calculated Stresses (psi) Angle 




Al 10.67 -510 2010 ,]DO 43300 •60700 52000 49" 
A2 0.67 -580 2200 150 47-700 ·65900 56800 49" 
8.1 0.66 -545 2464 110 53700 -72000 62800 4!!" 
8.2 0.67 -485 2340 -10 50000 -70900 60400 ·48° 
·Cl 0.69 -230 1950 70 44000 •50700 47300 47" 
C2 Q.67 -130 2190 70 50400 -52900 51700 46" 
RUNNING: 
Al -454 2270 38 •49100 -66700 57900* 48" 
·454 2270 38 49100 -66700 57900** 48" 
AZ -473 2270 68 ·49300 -66400 57800* 48° 
-605 2080 106 -44300 -65300 54800** 49° 
•Bl -492 2550 60 55500 -73800 64600* 48° 
-435 2550 30 55700 -72800 64200** 47" 
<82 -413 2460 53 53500 -71300 62400'" 48° 
-492 2270 60 49000 -67300 58200** 48" 
C1 -265 2180 45 48700 -58000 53400* 47" 
-303 1700 60 37400 -47700 42600** 48• 
C2 -208 2270 30 51200 -"58700 54900* 46° 
-227 2080 23 46500 ·55100 50800** 47° 
Note: Sallie stm'in-gagad s~ring ·moved location .to location. .Data reflects th& .,.,sul.t of the spring interferenoe or clearance in each spring 
<ho·lder .and :the set -stroke. • net dynamic ·range, ** zero (free spring) 
to 'J1Mximum ~range. 
TABLE V 
SPRING FATIGUE TEST RESULTS 
,, 
·Terminal Code :rernoina·l Code # Terminal Code 
C1c1es Cycles C,ycles 
1 .5,.900,000 .OK-R 12 13,401,200 .OK-R 21 18,162,900 OK-R 
2 '1,710.,200 F-A '13 13,401.,200 •OK-R 22 18,162,900 OK-R 
10 1,700.,000 ·F-A 114 14.,863,,300 ,OK..,R 23 14,515,600 OK-R 
1:1 2.,500,000 .F-A 15 ,14,863,300 .OK-R 24 14,515,600 OK-R 
3 .1.;421,400 F·8 16 337,1700 'OK·R .25 10,369,500 OK 
"4 .200;800 F..,A 17 337,700 ·F-8 .26 10,369,500 OK 
'9 .1,220,600 F-B 18 12,755,900 OK•R 27 8,467_,500 OK 
·5 ·20.;464 iSOO OK-R 19 1,108,700 F-A 28 8,467,500 OK 
-6 20,-464,;500 OK-R 20 11,647,200 DK·R 29 3,445,800 OK 
.7 ;H,82o,ooo OK·R 30 3,445,800 .OK 
8 1 '1 ;820 ,000 OK-R 
CODE: OK-R, no fa11w-e, replaced; F-A, failure in first turn from offset; F·8, 
failure in ndius, offset to first ·turn 
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